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TELEPHONE 2020 DOUGLAS" DEATH FOR UNFIT TWO M. P. ENGINES

mes Santa Claus I brandeis Stores BABIES IS RIGHT MEETINCOLLISION

Superintendent K. L. Schreiber Missouri Pacific Passenger
Makes This Answer to Query Train Coming to Omaha

on a Photoplay. Bumps Into a Freight.

IT WOULD HELP SOCIETY ENGINEER BREAKS HIS LEO

Will Receive a Very Pleasing Souvenir. Christmas Games
War Games.
Soldier Sets.
Card Games.
Toy Town School.
Toy Town Lailroads.
Toy Town Grocery Stores.
All the best of this season's

games are here in greatest variety.

Automobiles

y he adquarters this year. He has not only come himself, but
tie that all good little boys and girls can visit in this Big
i tooting, bells chiming, mechanical toys this will
in town.

threatened to leave the market here without any Toys what-tarie- s
and direct representatives, has gathered together an

Df jaha. In Dolls alone we' have accomplished the im- -

"Regarding the advisability oi in-

dorsing a certain photo play, which
deals with the propaganda of the al-

leged advantages to society at large
of permitting unfit children to die at
birth, I would say that so far as my
personal opinion and observation go,
I believe it would be an advantage to
society and surely save children much
suffering if many of these helpless
children were permitted to die at
birth," was a statement made by Karl
L. Schreiber, superintendent of the
Public Welfare board, in an official
communication to the National Board
of Censors of Motion Pictures.

Continuing, he wrote: "However,
this is a new and delicate question
and under no circumstance should the
life of a child be allowed to pass away
without a committee of thoroughly
competent physicians acting upon the
case. From the many terribly de-

formed cripples seen on the streets
and in public places, with but a re-

semblance of the human and none of
the intellect, cared for by devoted
parents, or in institutions all of this
thoroughly convinces me in my
opinion. The elimination of the un-
fit must come about by an educational
propaganda, but whether the photo
play will present these truths in a
lair and convincing manner, I am not
prepared to say."

Omaha social workers are heine

350 Dozen Kid Gloves
Famous Perrin Make

Arrived on the steamship Chicago just in time for
Christmas.

These gloves from the famous Perrin factories were
bought about a year ago at prices then prevailing. Since
then prices on kid gloves have gone up 25 to 40. Besides
they have become extremely scarce and hard to get.

We advise all who have shopping to do to come to this glova
store as early as possible while the glove assortments are com-

plete and the prices are the same.
This shipment includes all Women's Kid Gloves, in black, white,

tan, light and dark gray, champagne and navy, with beautifully
embroidered backs.

Every pair has the Famous Perrin name and trademark.
They are priced as follows: $1.75, $2.00, $2.25.
and $2.50

We cannot emphasize the importance of this shipment too
strongly, and the advisability of doing your Christmas shopping,
or shopping for yourself, immediately.

Perrin 's and Adler's Guaranteed Washable Kid Gloves, they are
guaranteed washable, and every pair is accompanied by a written guar-
antee. Pearl white, mastic, gray, tan, black and ivory. With or with-
out contrast backs. Pair $1.75 and 82.00

For Children Lined Kid Glovai, Gauntlets and Mittens, warm,
durable and practical 594

Danforth'a Broad Cut Gloves, for Children, unlined, silk lined,
at $1.25 nd $1.39

Main Floor.

Passenger train No. 103, leaving
Kansas City at 8:45 o'clock Thursday
morning and due here at 4:45 Thurs-

day afternoon, and freight train
No. 164, southbound, came together
head-o- n at Wolcott, a passing siding
fifteen miles this side of Kansas City,
at about 9:30 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing. No one was seriously injured,
but a good many of the passengers
were considerably shaken up. The
passenger train reached Omaha three
hours late.

Sam Geinsburg, traveling salesman
for a Chicago shoe house, tells the
following story of the meeting of the
trains:

'The passenger was moving along
at about twenty-fiv- e miles per hour
and as we approached Wolcott there
was a shock, a sudden stop and the
passengers in the car in which I
was sitting found themselves sprawl-
ing about the floor. Some sustained
slight bruises, but none was seriously
injured. Investigating, we discovered
that at Wolcott there were three
freight trains standing, all going
south. Two were on the siding and
one out on the main line. The con-

ductor of the freight on the main line
had sent a flagman ahead, but the
smoke from the engines was so dense
that he was completely obscured. Not
seeing the flagman, the engineer of
our train ran head-o- n into the engine
of the train on the main line. Both
engines were pretty badly wrecked,
that constituting the most of the dam-

age. None of the passengers was se-

riously injured and none of them was
from Omaha, so far as I could learn.
In jumping, Engineer Ridgeway sus-
tained a broken leg and Fireman
Clark a number of bruises. Both were
of the passenger train."

Man Found Dead
In Bear of Saloon

"Oh, let him alone. You ought to
know that joe never wakes up when '

you want him to."
Frank Kosiba made this remark ear-

ly Friday morning in the saloon of
Charles Kloch, 4201 South Fortieth
street, when Mr, Kloch was shaking
Joe Pyzdek, 26, of 4020 South Twenty-ei-

ghth street, Joe had been found
in a stupor at the back of the saloon
where he had apparently been lying
all night at the bottom of a pit in
the cellarway. '

Xloch took Koslba'i advice and al-

lowed Pyzdek to stay where he was.
A few hours later, at 8 o'clock, Mrs.
Kloch looked at the prostrate man'
and noticed that his face was blue.
Further investigation revealed that he
was dead. The coroner will investi-
gate the case.

Police information shows that Pyz-
dek was drinking heavily Thanksgiv-
ing day and attended a dance later in
the evening. ' It is their belief tha'
after the dance Pyzdek tried to get.'

ecial Inducement

tit We shall offer this
wonderful Reed Doll

!ach Furniture at less than
it actually costs us.

The cuts are perfectt

Pictures of the furni- -PR0 ture. You may pur- -

chase them here Sat- -

I urday at 25c each.

airs, inches high by 7 inches
di and fiches across ; settee, 7

Charming
Neckwear
Most Acceptable
Christmas Gift

Broadcloth Collars, Geor-

gette Collars and
Swiss Collars. Splen-

did values, at 98t and $1.25
A Beautiful Line of New

Collars, in Swiss; lace trimmed,
also embroidered, at.... 50

A New Line ' of Boudoir
Caps, most wonderful creations,
at 50 to $1.75

Boudoir Caps and Slippers
to Match, per set 81.69

Main Floor

Velocipedes
A complete line,

with steel tires,
$1.98 and upward.

With rubber tires,
$2.98 and upward.

Tubular frame
and large rubbe:
tires, $12.50 to $15.

Toy Pianos

Shoenhut celebrated Toy
Pianos, which will play real
music

25c, 49c, $1.00 to $5.00

American Flyer Trains
The train with a guarantee. d

Trains, 98c and upward.

$17.50 $15.00

A Beau-- t
i f u 1 Red

Auto, rub-
ber tired
and finely
finished, at
$5.00.

Others at ,
$7.50, $10.00, $12.50 to $25.00

TINKER
TOYS

More models
can be built with
a set of Tinker

Toy's than any
other wood
builder.

Tinker Toys,
50c. 5 ,SET r

QUINTET WINDMILL

Imported

Magic Lanterns

and

Steam Engines,

priced from 50c

to $25.00.

Season

$17.50

POLLY OF THE
HOSPtTALSTAFF

t Sale Tops the

Saturday Night

Turkey Dinner
From 5 to 9 P. M.

60c
Strained Chicken Gumbo

Young Radishes Queen Olires
Celery Heart

Roast Young Turkey, Celery Dmitng
Baked Hubbard SqumIi

Cranberry Sauce
Creamed Manned Potatoes

Combination Salad
Hot Roll Hot Corn Bread

Entrliih Pram Pudding
Hard Brandy Sauce

Apple Pie or Peaeh Pie la Mod
Pumpkin Pie, or

Ice Cream and Cake
Tea Coffee Milk

Green Room

RIBBONS
and Novelties

Boudoir Caps, Ribbon Slip-
pers, Utility, Kensington and
Vanity Bags.

Ribbon Flowers, Sachets and
many ideas for the old and
young.

6 M Inch Persian, Warp
Printi, a most beautiful line,
light and dark colors. Per
yard 35

Plain Moire Taffeta, 5 to
6 Vi inches wide. Good colors.
Yard 19

Main Floor.

( Sweets for Saturday
Our Cream Dipped Carmelette,

pound &OC
Old Fashioned Yankee Peanut M ,

Brittle IDC
Cream Peanut Square, vanilla, -

strawberry, chocolate, lb. ...ADC
Our Delicious Maple Confections,

assorted ; pound . 20c
Take Home a Box of Our Luscious

Chocolate Pompelan Bitter Sweets
and Swiss Style Milk Chocolates,
pound 29f

" Main Floor Pompelan Room.

Hosiery and
Underwear

Women's Novelty Hosiery,
high colors, plain and fancy.
Some striped boot effects and
embroidered, All at. . .$1,00

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Hosiery, shoe and evening
shades; full fashioned, high
spliced heels and toes, with
double soles 79

Kayser Venetian Silk Vests,
daintily embroidered. Bloom-

ers to match. Reinforced. Pink
and white; garment

$1.98 and'$2.50
.Main Floor

asked for their opinions ofithe advis-

ability of killing "unfits" at birth; also
of the presentation of this subject in
motion pictures for general distribu-
tion.

Omaha is being asked for its opinion
of the wisdom ofexploiting this theme
in motion pictures.

Auto Dealers Have
Decided to Move

To a New Location

Omaha auto dealers at a meeting
held at noon decided upon a new
location for auto row. Ihey will try
to move it to Howard street between
Eighteenth and Twentieth streets.
This move was brought about because
of increasing rents along Farnam
street.

The committee which has been
working up a new location reported
favorably on the new site and the
dealers are going out at once to try
to secure contracts for the land,
much of which is owned by the
Kountze interests, the dealers ex
pect to build their own buildings and
thus stop paying rent.

Some had already arranged to move
off Farnam street.

Market is Slow, i

With Big Receipts
Following the Thanksgiving holidav

Omaha grain receipts were heavy, but
the market was slow, wheat being un
changed to a cent off, corn a cent
lower and oats 'i(d'fi cent up.

Wheat receipts for the day were
Wheat, 191 carloads; corn, 166;
oats, 73.

Reports were that there was a good
foreign demand, with a .tendency to
higher prices in the near future.

Wheat sold t $1.70177J4; corn,
84i3 cents, and oats, Sl"cents per bushel.

Town of Five Hundred

Springs Up in Ten Days
The station of Parkerton, on the

Northwestern's line into Wyoming,
has been opened, with an agent, ex
press and baggageman and an opera
tor. Thirty days ago Parkerton was
only a siding, but now it is a town
of nearly SOU, the greater portion of
this growth having occurred during
the last ten days.

Parkerton is five and one-ha- lf miles
west of Glenrock, and its sudden
coming into existence is due to the
fact that oil has been struck, not only
in the vicinity, but right on the town
site. It is in the center of an oil
field six miles long and three miles
wide. In the last ten days seven pro-
ducing well have been brought in, all
within four miles of the town. At
this time sixty wells are being sunk
in the field.

Utah Farmer's Memory

Causes Trouble for Dyer
Like the old story of the pitcher

that pitched too often is tnat of
Charles Dyer, Belmont hotel, say the
police. Dyer is being held in the
city jail on complaint of George Ben-

nett, farmer from near Salt Lake
City, Utah, who says two years ago
he lost $800 when Dyer induced him
to bet on a "fixed" horse race.

Bennett was standing at Sixteenth
and Dodge yesterday afternoon, when
Dyer approached him and renewed
the old acquaintanceship and tried to
talk foot ball, instead of listening,
the farmer called the police and
caused Dyer's arrest.

Former Omaha Teacher
Dies at Qsage, Kansas

Miss Ethel Leighty, former teacher
in the public schools, died Thursday
night at Osage, Kan., which has been
her home since she left this city a
year ago. Her last professional work
was at the Franklin school. She is a
sister of Mrs. Helen McCague of
Omaha. Her mother is Mrs. J. N.
Leighty, resident of Omaha many
years and now living at Osage. The
funeral will be held at Osage on Sat-

urday.

Breaks Showcase to

Mutilate Women's Pictures
The police are searching for a man

who is believed to be a degenerate.
He broke into the showcase at J. B.
Barrett's photographing establish-
ment, at 3305 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, and mutilated pictures of
women.

Treat Cough and rild at One.
DingerouN brunchlal Rnd lung atlmentn

follow ftrglrctpd e Dr. Hint's New

ltncovery. It will koap you well. All
Advertisement.

$22.50 $22.50

AH Wonderful Bargains
:turer enables us to offer fine Coats,

we show give some idea of the style and the cut of the Coats,
realize when you come here and see them. 5 SAruRrws

on o,Q uoats like these are :

fJ

Books at 60c
Big Reprints of the Year

They are the big sellers of yesterday, and the

great sellers of last year and the year before at
$1.25 to $1.50 net.

Now offered for the first time, at 60c

7&0 $220

into tne saloon by way of the reat
door and fell down the hatchway.
Mr. and Mrs. Kloch say that the mai.
was alive at 6:30 o'clock Friday morn-in- g

when they first tried to awaken
him and when Kosiba urged them to
"let him alone."

Suit for $150,000
' Settled Out of Court
The case of Mrs. Cora Kinsley, '

who brought suit against the Massa-
chusetts Bonding and Insurance com-

pany and the Illinois Surety company,
bondsmen for a number of South Side
saloon men, for $150,000, was settled
out of the United States district court.
Mra. Kinalev moA that h- -r hn,k,nj
had quit drinking and tnat he was now

ui bib taiiiuy. i lie CUIl ,

sideration was said to be $500.

Waddell Suggests More

Stations for Nebraska
Lieutenant Waddell of the naval re-

cruiting station has recommended to
the Navy department that four sub-
stations be opened in western Ne-

braska and South Dakota. At present
there are only two stations in Nebras-
ka, one at Lincoln and the other here,
while in South Dakota there is only
one, at Sioux Falls. In his recommen-
dation the lieutenant said that a very
large number in the western part of
the state would enlist if there were
stations in their locality. Twenty-tw- o

enlistments were reported from Ne-
braska and South Dakota for the
month of November.

New Sunday School in

Elmwood Park Section
T InHi till aiisnira rf ttii Cetttvt- -

gational union of Omaha, which con
sists oi representatives irom all the
Congregational churches, a new Sun-

day school was opened in the
Plmuul Part eartinn l G.,..-- ..

The residence at 5511 Leavenworth
has been htted up with a stove, chairs
and other things necessary for the
arhnnl firriitnra (nrpH tlin

neighborhood announce that there
wouia De classes every Sunday at .:.)
p. m.

Editor of Every Child's

Magazine to Tell Stories
Miss Grace Sorenson, story teller.

will hold another children's hour at
the Metropolitan club Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Miss Sorenson.
who is the editor of Every Child's
Magazine, will tell brand new stories
to her young auditors. This is the
second of a series of story-tellin- g

hours and is held under the auspices
of Miss Evelyn McCaffrey.

Chambers Buys String
Of Stores and Residences

W. N. Chambers has bought a
string of brick store buildings and
two residences immediately west of
the Commercial High school, on the
north side of Leavenworth, of Anna
R. Houston. The price paid was
$21,000. Mr. and Mrs. Houston sold
because they are moving Salt Lake
City.

an dauble. From fifty to seventy-fiv- e of the coats are samples, and
' gaifnent is beautifully finished, made with the big, wide flare
sirable this season such as Bolivias, Broadcloths, Velours, Chev- -

P&mn's and Misses' Sizes

"K" By Mary Rinehart
Then I'll Come Back to You . . Larry Evans
Saturday's Child By Kathleen Norris

Polly of Hospital Staff. Emma Dowd
Janice Day .' Helen Long
For the Allison Honor Harold Blindlock
Sun of a Son Jack London
Auction Block Rex Beach
Kent Knowles By Joseph Lincoln

'"of Then 111 Cob. ,,

v MrrelwfyMa'

Eft making over

AUMKMUII

r
Girls Coats
aitufacturer

rs, Cheviots, Velvets, Novelty ut

large belts and cape collars.

At 50c on
the Dollar

Winning of Wilderness. Marg'et McCarten
Ranch of the Wolverine

B. M. Bower
Siren of the Snows Stanley Shaw
Penrod Booth Tarkington
Miss Billy Eleanor Porter
Eyes of the World Harold Wright

. . Eleanor Abbott
Contrary Mary Temple Bailey
Wild Animals I Have Known

'Thompson Seaton
Flaming Sword George Gibbs
World's End Amelia Rives

Making Over Martha. .Julia Lipman
Barnabetta Helen Martin
Planter Herman Whitaker
Primal Lure V. E. Roe
Two On a Trail . . Herbert Footner
How It Happened Kate Bosher
Man and the Moment. .Elinor Glyn
Nancy, the Joyous Edith Snow
Last of the Plainsmen. .Jane Gray
Hagar Mary Johnston
Fortunate Youth William Locke
Tarzan of the Apes. . . .Edgar Burroughs
Return of Tarzan Edgar Burroughs

ts 'and Dresses
Tailored Suits at Half
ty tailed suits for girls 13 to 17
jmart girlish models and mater-Hal-f

Price.
I C7 cn

Girls' and Misses'

Skirts, $3.69
Values to $7.00

A special lot of Skirts, in nobby
effects, for girls and misses. Good

plaids, checks, serges, gabardines,
etc. Made with large pockets, high
girdles, wide flares, etc. All colors
and sizes, at $3.69.

Second Floor.

60c
Pfcr

Volume

Ask for Complete List of Five Hundred
Titles of the Best Fiction Obtainable

60c
Per

Volume
.$9.50

$11.25
$12.50 Main Floor.

t


